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Crucial Baseball 
Game of Series at 

4 Here Saturday

station A  Sonora Gets Edge on 
Iraan Contender With Win 

Sunday Afternoon

The well known "Indian sign' 
was put on Iraan baseball players 
Sunday afternoon in Ozona when 
Station A Sonora team ended the 
nine innings with a 5 to 3 count 
on their side of the ledger.

■y The game was the second victory
for Sonora-Ozona players in the 
“ best three out of five” series for 

*' the league pennant.
The series will be continued here 

at four tomorrow (Saturday) with 
a probability that there will be 

^ play in Iraan Sunday whether or not
the Station A Sonora team wins 
the series by a Saturday victory, 
I f Iraan should come up smiling 
Saturday two games, ending the 
conflict, will be played in Iraan 
the next day.

 ̂ Crostwaite King Sunday
Crostwaite fanned seven while 

Paige, first Iraan pitcher, struck 
*  out three, and Gray, who relieved

Paige, fanned two.
The Station A team’s first run 

came in the first inning when Man- 
^ gold got on first on a hit to third 

base. Cox sacrificed him to second 
and Stuart brought him home with 

 ̂ a 2-base clout.
Coy LeMeilleur evened things in 

the second with a home run over 
centerfield fence. Barbee scored 
the next inning on another long 
blow by the same C. LeMeilleur.

Dorley’s home run blow on the 
 ̂ first ball thrown in the Station A

half of the fourth brightened
things. Marvin McLeod got on the
base path, Ratliff laid idown a 
pretty bunt ten feet in front of the 
plate. Weaver advanced both of
them wth a sacrifice. W. McLeod 

'' and Crostwaite were out.
“ Go Places” in Seventh

The Sonora-Ozona combination’s 
heavy work with the stick came in 

 ̂ the seventh inning when the Sta
tion A Sonora players were lag
ging by a run.

Crostwaite struck out, Mangold 
got a 2-bagger to left field and 
Cox fallowed with another double 
scoring Mangold. Stuart was out 
to leftfield. Dorley (and it might 
well have been known as “ Dorley 
Day” ), hit to the centerfield fence 
scoring Cox. Marvin McLeod was 
safe at first, Dorley scored. Rat
liff was left on first.

The Station A Sonora team was 
through for the day— âs was the 
Iraan nine. Neither threatened se
riously in the other two innings.

Ten hits were credited to Sonora 
while the Iraan team only managed 
for seven o ff the pitching of Crost
waite. Errorless ball was played 
by the Station A Sonora players 
while three were made by the 
charges of Sam Gray, Iraan man
ager.

WORK BEGUN ON 4-ROOM
O. K. RANKHORN HOME

Foundation work was completed 
and floor joists laid this week for 
a frame and stucco residence being 
built by 0. K. Rankhorn in the 
block with the Tom Bond, W. J. 
Fields, Jr., and Ernest McClelland 
residences.

When completed, Mr. Rankhorn 
said Thursday, there will be two 
bedrooms, living room, dining 
room-kitchen combination, bath
room and service porch. Approxi
mate cost of materials will be $1,- 
250. He is donig the work.

The house will be used as the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Rankhorn 
and their two children.

Two Sonora Scouts 
Given Four Awards

Jack Shurley Receives Life Scout 
Badge and Two Merit Badges

A Life Scout badge and two mer
it badges, one in Farm and Home 
Planning ad the other in Athletics, 
were awarded Jack Shurley, Sono
ra Boy Scout, at a Court of Honor 
program on the courthouse lawn 
Wednesday night.

A  Personal Health merit badge 
was presented Claude Thomas 
Driskell by H. F. Gilley, Assistant 
Scoutmaster. John Eaton presented 
the Life Scout badge to Shurley 
and F. T. Jones the Merit badges.

The Court of Honor program 
followed a barbecue supper. San 
Angelo guests for the evening 
were:

H. C. Janeway, Scout Executive; 
Frederic K. Iseley, Field Executive; 
Malcolm Rogers, Fielji Executive; 
Earl Lee Starkie, Skipper of Sea 
Scouts; Sea Scouts Hemphill, Cook 
and Porterfield.

The Sea Scouts presented their 
whip act which has attracted much 
attention recently.

Sutton County Is Building!
COURT ACTION TODAY MAY 

SECURE ELSMORE RELEASE

Sonora Ranchman Better
W. A. Miers who has been in 

Mineral Wells about a week was 
better yesterday. Mr. Miers will be 
under medical treatment there 
three weeks.

Congressman 
To Speak Here 
October 12th

Finish Work On 
New Houses Started

Selling Firm’s Erectors Rapidly 
Building Workers’ Homes

Three of the five houses being 
built near Sonora on the Menard 
road for the Texas-New Mexico 
Pipe Line Co. were practically 
completed, except for painting and 
finishing work, Wednesday.

H. L. Baker, construction super
intendent for the East Texas firm 
which sold the houses (sectional 
type) said Tuesday that painters 
would begin the next day on the 
one nearest town. It will be occu
pied by Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Queen who live on the station prop
erty west of Sonora.

Five new houses are being erect
ed and the one at the station west 
o f town will be moved to the new 
site, Mr. Baker said. Four carpen
ters and three helpers are expect
ed to assemble one of the houses 
in four days. Work on three double 
garages will begin this week.

The houses are to be occupied by 
the superintendent o f the new 
pumping station being built on the 
Menard road and the employees he 
will have working there.

A t the station site Tuesday 
workmen were busily engaged in 
installing the heavy machinery in 
the large steel building which has 
been erected. A  5-ton traveling 
hoist is used in the work in the 
building. It is slow work and day- 
by-day accomplishment is hard to 
determine, one o f the men said.

Likelihood of Sonora’s be
coming known for its church 
buildings was increased re
cently when Church o f Christ 
members began using their 
new house o f worship on the 
San Angelo highway near the 
city limit.

The building, costing about 
$3,000, is of concrete tile and 
stucco construction. Steel case
ment windows are used and 
large, stained doors lead into

the auditorium.
Earl Merck was the builder. 

The church is pictured in con
nection with the -NEWS’ 
“ Home Builders’ Page.”  Oth
ers of the series have been the 
homes o f Mr. and Mrs. John 
Fields, Mr. and Mrs. Neil 
Roueche, Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. 
Ross, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. 
Wood, Mrs. A. G. Blanton, 
Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Howell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Wyatt, the 
St. John’s Episcopal Church.

As the NEWS went to press 
indications were that district 
court would re-convene at ten 
o’clock this morning.

Habeas corpus proceedings 
are to be heard by Judge 
Montague which seek the re
lease from the Sutton county 
jail of Thomas John Elsmore, 
charged with the murder of 
Bynum Shaw on a Sheffield 
street. Elsmorc’s case was con
tinued last week until the 
March term of district court.

Pat Cooper Moving 
To Ranch in Pecos

Young Sonora Man Leases Place 
From Dow Puckett

Turn Now To The “Home Builders’ Page”-

Lions Club Aid in 
Securing Football 

Material Asked

Two New Members at Luncheon of 
Club Tuesday; Directors 

Meet Monday Night

Shaking hands of Sutton 
people on Sonora streets Fri
day afternoon was Charles L. 
South of Coleman, representa
tive in Congress. Mr. South 
was on his way to Del Rio. 
Next Wednesday he will be 
guest of the Rotary Club in 
Menard when he makes an ad
dress before that organization.

Last night arrangements were 
completed to have Mr. South in 
Sonora for a Lions Club address 
October 12 and to speak to school 
children and the public in the high 
school auditorium at 2:30.

The programs are being prepar
ed by the committee recently ap
pointed to arrange for the Sutton 
county observance of the 150th 
anniversary of the birth of the 
Constitution. Mrs. B. W. Hutcher
son is in charge of music at the 
afternoon meeting, F. T. Jones is 
in charge o f stage arrangements 
and W. J. Fields, Jr., is chairman 
o f the reception committee.

A member o f the committee. Dr. 
Joel Shelton, said last night that 
a prize o f $2 was to be given the 
high school student who wrote the 
best essay regarding the Constitu
tion. It will be read at the after
noon meeting.

The suggestion that the Lions 
Club encourage large boys of the 
elementary school to come out for 
football practice with the high 
school squad was made Tuesday 
noon at the luncheon of the club.

It was proposed that the organ
ization provide sweaters for boys 
who would come out through the 
season. Six to twelve boys o f the 
grades are large enough for prac
tice. Several o f these, O. P. Adams, 
coach, pointed out, will be ineli
gible, because of age requirments, 
except for their first year in high 
school.

No decision was reached on the 
matter but is is probable that the 
board of directors will consider it 
at its meeting Monday night.

Free Sunday afternoon concerts 
are to be arranged, according to 
Dr. Joel Shelton of the club’s wel
fare committee, with the first one 
set for sometime in October. 
Church choirs and the Choral Club 
are to provide the entertainment 
the first afternoon.

Discarded clothes which are no 
longer needed but which may be 
used by someone may be left at 
Dr. Shelton’s office, he said, to be 
distributed among those who need 
them.

Jodie Trainer and Joe Berger 
were introduced as new members 
of the club. Guests were W. R. 
Nisbet, former Sonoran, and his 
friend, W. H. Mecom, representa
tive of a Houston sulphur com
pany.

A  letter from Ed Kennedy of 
Corpus Christ! was read by the 
president. He told of his plan for 
the building of a railroad from 
Corpus Christ! through this sec
tion. Mr. Kennedy asked a hearing 
before the club to outline his pro
posal to Sutton county citizens.

SONORA FISHERMEN LAND 
THEIR TARPON ON COAST

A 110-pound tarpon, a few mack
erel and some kingfish were caught 
at Port Aransas last week by F. 
J. Wood and Sam Hull who return
ed from there Friday.

Mr. Wood caught the tarpon 
which was about six feet long. The 
men fished a day and a half.

Two tarpon, both over five feet 
long, were caught this week by 
Charlie Hull who returned Wed
nesday night with Hillary Phillips 
from a trip to Port Aransas. A 3%- 
foot shark was also caught by 
Hull and Phillips.

Sonora Courtesies 
Please Army Major

Soldiers Now at Camp Bullis Near 
San Antonio

MORRIS BROTHERS ON TRIP 
TO BIG BEND DISTRICT

A visit with their daughter, Mrs. 
Elmo Johnson, and Mr. Johnson on 
their ranch on the Rio Grande river 
of the Big Bend section is being 
enjoyed by Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Morris.

They left Wednesday afternoon 
with Mr. Morris’ brother, Alex, 85 
years old, who with his son, George 
Jr., came this week to visit them. 
Alex Morris and his son live in 
Caldwell county.

A week ago Monday G. W. Mor
ris celebrated his eight-ninth birth
day. He is one of the oldest people 
in Sutton county.

A letter addressed to W. C. Gil
more, mayor, received a few days 
ago, contains an expression of the 
gratitude of Major R. E. S. Wil
liamson, 7th Cavalry, United States 
Army, for courtesies extended him 
and his men in Sonora recently.

Major Williamson concludes his 
letter with the hope that he and his 
men may have the privilege of 
stopping in Sonora again when 
they make the return trip to Fort 
Bliss, El Paso, in November.

The major’s letter, in part, was 
as follows:

“ Please accept on behalf of my
self and each member of my com
mand, our sincere and heartfelt ap
preciation of the cordiality o f your 
city and your own cooperative ef
forts to make our stay at Sonora 
the pleasant memory that it is.

“ The camp site provided was 
ideal in every respect and through 
the efficient efforts of the Fire De
partment, the water supply was 
most abundant.

“ We feel deeply grateful to the 
Lions Club for their generosity in 
supplying ice to the organization 
kitchens. It would be difficult to 
place in words an adequate expres
sion of our gratitude for every act 
o f kindness which we received.”

Operation of a 12-section Pecos 
county ranch, thirty-three miles 
southeast of Fort Stockton, will be 
started next week by Pat Cooper, 
young Sutton county ranchman 
who for two years has been asso
ciated with Mrs. E. E. Sawyer and 
son, Edwin, in the Sutton county 
ranching partnership of Cooper 
and Sawyer.

The Pecos place has been leased 
for three years by Mr. Cooper from 
Dow Puckett, former Sonoran who 
operates a large Pecos county place 
west of Fort Stockton. An option 
is held for another three years. The 
ranch is nineteen miles south of 
the Old Spanish Trail highway and 
is known as the old Rooney Ranch. 
It has not been stocked since June.

Mr. Cooper said this week that 
he does not know whether he will 
stock the place with old ewes or 
lambs. The Sawyer Estate this 
week sold him 200 cut-back lambs 
at $2.50 a head and the Cooper 
and Sawyer firm 200 cut-back ani
mals at the same price.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phillips, 
brother-in-law and sister of Mr. 
Cooper who have been living with 
him several months, are also mov
ing to Fort Stockton. They have 
bought a small irrigated farm near 
there and will secure possession 
January 1. Alfalfa is grown on the 
farm.

Mr. Cooper, son of Don Cooper, 
an early day Sutton ranchman, was 
reared here and was graduated 
from Sonora high school. He later 
attended Texas Agricultural and 
Mechanical College.

The Pecos county place Mr. Coop
er has leased was bought in Jan
uary by Mr. Puckett from the 
Rooney estate.

Sonora Clash With 
Mertzon Team This  ̂

Afternoon at Four

Big Lake Defeated By One Point 
in Season Opener Last 

Friday Afternoon

F O O T B A L L ___ at 4 ____TODAY
Starting Line-up 

(SONORA)
Left End________________W. Elliott
Left Tackle___________A. W. Await
Left Guard_______________  Tjerina
Center--------------------R. A. Simmons
Right Guard_____________B. Taylor
Right Tackle._______C. T. Driskell
Right End--------------------H. Bricker
Quarterback ____________J. Taylor
Left Halfback____________F. Archer
Fullback _______________ V. Morris
Right Halfback____ J. D. Trainer

New Officers For Choir
Reorganization of the Methodist 

choir for the new school year was 
effected Thursday night. Preston 
C. Lightfoot was elected president 
and Miss Elizabeth Caldwell, sec
retary-treasurer. Social events for 
the year were discussed and a de
cision made to have a barbecue 
supper Thursday evening, Septem
ber 30, at the ranch home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Shurley.

Kansan
Retiring Executive

Mrs. R. D. Trainer in New Work
Work at Corner Drug Store will 

be started within the next fe'w 
days by Mrs. R. D. Trainer, ac
cording to J. 0. Ellington, mana
ger of that firm, this morning. 
Mrs. Trainer has been operating 
the cafeteria in the elementary 
school building. F. T. Jones, super
intendent of schools, said this 
morning that someone else to oper
ate the cafeteria would probably 
be appointed today.

Mrs. Mittel Home Thursday
Mrs. Bill Mittel and infant 

daughter, Martha Dean, returned 
home yesterday from a San An
gelo hospital. The Mittels live 
about ten miles north o f here.

Paper Carries Sonora Pictures 
A  three-column picture o f St. 

John’s Episcopal Church and an ex
cellent picture of the Rev. Frederic 
M. Brasier of Kerrville appeared 
in the Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
Wednesday. The picture of the 
church was one which was taken 
recently by the NEWS and which 
was first used in the NEWS at the 
time o f the re-opening of the 
church September 12.

Encouraged by a 7-6 victory ov
er Big Lake Friday, the first out- 
of-town game won by Sonora in 
three seasons, the Broncho football 
team is ready to do battle this af
ternoon on the new ball park grid
iron with the Mertzon high school 
team.

0. P. Adams, coach, said this 
morning that the above starting 
line-up would be used. Thomas 
Thorp, center, and E. Archer, end 
or back, who started the game last 
week will not start today but will 
probably see plenty of service be
fore the game’s end.

Big Lake’s touchdown early in 
last Friday’s game inspired the 
light Sonora players, outweighed 
by 35 pounds to the man. Whitney, 
Big Lake halfback, had plunged ov
er the counter after a series of 
running plays mostly through the 
Sonora line.

Vernon Morris made a 35-yard 
run in the second quarter placing 
the ball 4 yards from the goal line. 
A fumble proved costly and halt
ed the Sonora drive. The half ended 
with Big Lake having made 5 first 
downs and Sonora 2. The score was 
6 to nothing.

In the second half Taylor, Ar
cher and Morris proved constant 
threats to Big Lake, carrying the 
ball cionsljstently (behind a hard 
charging line.

With four minutes to play F. 
Archer intercepted a Big Lake 
pass and ran 38 yards for a touch
down behind fast, expertly-click
ing interference.

The winning point was secured 
by an end run around the Big 
Lake right end with F. Archer 
carrying the pigskin. But the 
Bronchos weren’t through. In the 
other four minutes they intercept
ed four Big Lake passes any one 
of which, if  completed, might have 
been disastrous to the 'Sonora team.

Coach Adams said that each 
team made 6 first downs, Sonora 
completed 2 passes for 38 yards. 
Big Lake completed not a single 
pass.

Their first 1937 game under 
lights will be the experience of 
Sonora players Friday, October 1, 
when they journey to Menard for a 
game there. It will be the first dis
trict game for the team.

Sonora Postcards
On Sale at Stores

Harry Colmery, pictured above, 
o f Topeka, Kansas, national com
mander of the American Legion 
this year, Thursday was replaced 
by Daniel Doherty of Woburn, 
Mass.

Dohertj^ls election came as a 
final event on the program of the 
nineteenth annual convention of 
the veterans’ organization held this 
year in New York.

One of the national vice-com
manders chosen is Drury Phillips, 
o f Huntsville, Texas, state de
partment commander.

Churches, Schools and Business 
Houses Are “ Subjects”

“ Have you a picture of the at
tractive little church up there on 
the h ill?”

“ I want a picture o f your bank 
building to send to my people back 
in Illinois.”

When workers at either of So
nora’s drug stores or the City Va
riety Store hear a statement like 
the above they can satisfy the cus
tomer quickly.

Each o f the business firms re
ceived a stock of picture postcards 
of Sonora biuildings Monday. On 
each card there is written the name 
of the building and the words, “So
nora, Texas.”  Until this week mod
ern day views of Sonora’s public 
buildings, many of which are com
paratively new, were not available 
for sale to the many people who 
pass through each day.

Pictures that are being sold are 
o f the following:

Church of Christ, Sutton County 
Courthouse, L. W. Elliott School, 
Baptist Church, First National 
Bank, Sonora Wool and Mohair 
Co., St. John’s Episcopal Church, 
Methodist Church, High School and 
Elementary School, Sonora Wo
man’s Club (with City Building in 
background).
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American Royal To 
Appeal in October

Young People’s Part Large One in 
Livestock Exposition

Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 22.— Fi
nal plans are being completed for 
the program of the Junior Division 
of the American Royal Live Stock 
and Horse 'Show, October 16-23.

This division includes the Future 
Farmers of America and the 4-H 
Boys and Girls Clubs— the two 
large National Farm Youth Organ
izations— also 'State Agricultural 
College Students, Vocation Agri
culture High School Students, Fu
ture Homemakers and Boys’ and 
Girls’ Bands and Drum Corps.

The program includes exhibits 
of fat market calves, pigs and 
lambs, which have been fed and 
cared for by 4-H Club members and 
by Vocational Students, as part of 
their study projects; of inter-state 
contests in the judging of Live 
Stock and Meat Identification by 
each of these two groups as well 
as inter-collegiate contests be
tween college students;; national 
public speaking contests by Future 
Farmers of America; the fifteenth 
Royal Conference of 4-H Club boys 
and girls, thirteenth National Con
gress of Vocational Agricultural 
High School students, the tenth an
nual National Convention of the 
Future Farmers of America and 
the fifth annual gathering of the 
Future Homemakers.

October 19 has been designated 
as Vocational Agriculture Day and 
the Horse Show Matinee will in
clude presentation of National and 
State Future Farmers of America 
awards, substantial cash prizes and 
trophies, the selection of the Na
tional or Star Farmers and of 
American or State Farmers.

Merit Certificates 
Received By School

Typing and Arithmetic Winners 
Last Year Honored

At the chapel program at the 
high school Friday announcement 
of the receipt of state certificates 
attesting scholastic work done by 
Sonora students last year was 
made.

A “ Regional Honor Award” of 
the University Interscholastic Lea
gue was given the school for hav
ing won third place in the type
writing contest in region two. Joe 
Nell Miers, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Miers, was the student 
entered in the contest.

The League also has sent a 
statement known as a “ Certificate 
for Excellence in Arithmetic.” It 
indicates that the seventh grade 
team of Mary Jo Rape and Doris 
Meckel was the winner of the Sut
ton county arithmetic contest last 
spring. Mary Jo is. a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dock Rape and Doris 
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Meckel.

Although the certificates are 
given the school the public ack
nowledgement of the receiving of 
the certificates is made by way of 
honoring the contesting students. 
The certificates are signed by Roy 
Bedichek, chief. Bureau of Public 
School Interests, Division of Ex
tension, University of Texas, as 
well as by League officials.

Need File Folders For 
School Work?

Then you’ll like those at the 
NEWS; letter size and legal size; 
blank tabs, manila stock.— adv.

Build
TODAY

the

F .H .A
W AY

Under the F.H.A plan we 
will lend you up to 80 per 
cent o f the appraised value 
of your improvements and 
lot. You repay this back at 
17.43 per month for each 
$1000.00 borrowed on a 20 
year loan.

Write for Details

W . K. Ewing Co, Inc,
Today as alv/ays a responsible 

institution

130 W. Commerce
San Antonio, Texas

H O M e
cooking-
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SECOND GRADE PRESENTS 
PLAY AT ELLIOTT SCHOOL

Miss__ iargaret Grantham pre
sented eleven of the thirty pupils in 
the second grade at the L. W. El
liott School in a play Wednesday 
morning in assembly. The play was 
“ Waiting For a Train.”

After the play, the pupils sang 
several songs, piano accompani
ment being played by Miss Made
line Fritz.

Mr. Nixon Undergoes Operation 
Mrs. L. M. Heflin and Mr. and 

Mrs. R. W. Nixon and children, 
Pauline, Andrew and Florence 
went to Santa Anna Tuesday 
where Mr. Nixon underwent an 
operation. Mrs. Heflin, who visited 
in Coleman, and the Nixon children 
returned to Sonora Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Merriman 
and daughter, Violet Drennan, and 
Louise Merriman went to San An
gelo Sunday.

POSTED!
Positively no hunting or 
trespassing in any way 
on my ranch, 25 miles 
southeast of Sonora.

Riders in Charge!

Oscar Appelt

•^National Safely Councili

Weekly Awards WiU 
Be Made in Contest

Details Given in Advertisement 
in Today’s Issue of NEWS

Believing that West Texans have 
an opportunity to “ cash in” on a 
national contest, the West Texas 
Utilities company today is inviting 
Sonora citizens to participate in a 
$40,000 contest on the “ electrical 
standard o f living.”

The company will cooperate with 
a national firm in distribution of 
two grand prizes and 10 prizes 
each worth $200 each week for 10 
weeks, N. T. Poindexter, local 
manager, announced. Entry blanks 
may be secured at the local office, 
he said.

“ All you have to do is write 100 
words on why the electrical way of 
living appeals to you,” he said. 
“ Although similar to our recent 
contest for a new name for wo
men, in which Neolectress was 
chosen as a substitute for house
wife, there is no connection.

“ In this new contest, the grand 
prize will be a $12,000 all-electric

home. Second prize is an $8,000 
home. Winners of these two prizes 
will be chosen from winners of 
weekly prizes. The contest will last 
10 weeks, beginning at once. Both 
men and women may enter, send
ing in entries each week.”

Entries must be made on the of
ficial entry blank, he said, which 
gives all details and instructions. 
The entry blank may be obtained 
by request at the office here.

Personals
John McClelland of Texon was 

in Sonora Sunday.
J. T. Penick and daughter, Dor

othy, went to San Antonio Tues
day.

Mrs. John McClelland and Mrs. 
W. J. Fields, Jr., visited in Texon 
Saturday.

Miss Ruth Freeman and Miss 
Margaret Hull went to San An
gelo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Heinze of 
San Angelo were guests Tuesday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Await.

FROM TINKER
TO EVERS

T O  C H .^ C E

Close cooperation between the members of 
a famous infield made that phrase possible— 
the sort of cooperation that exists between 
the different departments of the Humble Com
pany. But it's not a double play Humble de
partments are seeking; it's a way to improve 
Humble products, to better Humble service. 
They all work to that end—production men, 
pipeliners, refiners, technicians, station men- 
and dealers. Because they do, more and 
more Texas motorists each year acquire the 
Humble habit—more and more make .it a 
regular practice to stop for service where 
they see the Humble sign!

A Texas inststution manned by Texans

0  ^

C O P Y R I G H T .  19 3 7 .  BY H U M B L E  O I L  8s R E P IN IN G  C O.

TETRA
Sheep and Goat Drench

“GETS THE WORMS” “THE NO-STARVE DRENCH”

Try ''Tetra’’—that is all we ask—
Specify ^Tetra ’̂ Drench when you drench—

Sonora W ool & M ohair Co.
OFFICERS

Ed C. Mayfield, President, W. A. Miers, Vice-President, J. N. Ross, 2nd Vice-President 
Fred T. Earwood, Executive Vice-President 

W. J. Fields, Jr., Manager

Ed C. Mayfield 
W. A. Miers 
J. N. Ross
E. F. Vander Stucken 
Sam Karnes

DIRECTORS 
Roy Aldwell 
Sam Allison 
B. M. Halbert, Jr. 
E. D. Shurley 
Ben F. Meckel

Oscar Appelt 
Fred Earwood 
Joe Vander Stucken 
L. W. Elliott 
Bryan Hunt
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*40,000 Prize Contest
*  O N  T H E

which changes the housewife^^ into

EJD. wmsm
lOW  w ould you like to win a $12,000 N ev/ Am er- 

Ka i  ican H om e  p la n n e d  to fit your needs —  and 
equipped w ith  E le c t r i c  Servants that reduce 

housework to a minimum? K ow  v/ould you like to v/in 
$200 w orth  o f electrical appliances that bring freedom 
from  Kitchen Drt^dgery— a range, dishv/asher, clothes 
washer, r e f r i g e r a t o r  or a c o m b in a t io n  o f smaller 
appliances w l’ ose retail prices total not more than $209?

Y ou have every chance to win. A ll you  have to do 
is w rite 100 words on w hy the electrical w ay o f living 
appeals to you. And that should be easy fo r  every man 
and wom an who has witnessed the progress o f the West 
Texas home maker— from  H ousew ife to Neolectress.

A ll you  need to enter this contest is a copy o f the 
FREE folder, ^^Invitatiosi to Participate.”  It gives the 
facts and contains the official entry blank on which you 
w rite 3̂ our letter. Y ou  may enter each w eekly contest 
by calling at this com pany’s local office fo r  copies o f 
entry blank. This $40,000 PRIZE CONTEST is open 
to ALL! So get started today.

Utilities
The Better Things of Life Come With the Electrical , Standard of lAving

1st GRAND PRIZE
$12,000 N ew American 

Home

2nd GRAND PRIZE
$8,000 Neiv American 

Home

10 PRIZES
each vjorth $200 EACH  

WEEK

A  total of 102 Prizes 
$40,000

First contest xlcses October 2 . . . 
weekly thereafter until Decem
ber 4. 1st and 2nd Grand Prizes 
will be s e le c te d  from weekly 
winners.

Ask for 
T his 

F R E E  

Folder

For the valuable tips it contains 
on the E le c t r ic a l  Standard of 
Living . . . for the entry blank 
on which you v/rite your letter 
. . . for the complete rules of 
the contest. Get t!<em— FREE—  
from any local office of this com
pany. The soon er you get an 
entry blank — and write your 
letter — the sooner your chance 
of winning a prize.
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They Established a 9-Year Top of $17 Per 
Hundred Pounds in Chicago July 27th These Herefords were fed in 

eastern Iowa which claims to 
be the leading cattle feeding 
area of the United States.

Seventeen dollars a hundred 
was paid for them when they 
were sold in Chicago.

Herman Brunsheen, a Jones 
county, Iowa, farmer, near 
Wyoming, fed the animals. A 
week later he again topped the 
market at $16.60. He still had 
100 left in his feed lot at that 
time.

The picture was recently 
published in the Agricultural 
Supplement of Editor and 
Publisher, a nationally-circula
ted magazine.

Sale Wednesday of 
Schleicher Lambs 

Complete Success

Average of $8.15 Paid For More 
Than 3,000 Animals Sold 

By Auctioneer

FIVE-YEAR CATTLE RECORD 
IN SAN ANTONIO YARDS

With so many cars parked near 
the stock pens that the scene re
sembled that of a county fair, cir
cus or some other attraction of 
wider scope, Schleicher county ag
ricultural leaders Wednesday suc
cessfully conducted their first pub
lic auction sale of feeder lambs.

Three thousand five hundred and 
thirty-four animals went under the 
hammer as the auctioneer “ cried 
the sale.”  The average price of the 
lambs sold was $8.15 per hundred. 
Yearling ewes brought $6 and 
$6.50 per head.

Many on Hand at Sale Time
Approximately a thousand peo

ple were on hand shortly after the 
sale began, one person estimated. 
A grandstand alongside the auction 
pen was filled and men and boys 
were perched on all the available 
space of the top rail of nearby 
pens.

Auctioneer’s sallies kept the 
crowd in a good humor as the sale 
progressed. The news reel photog
rapher was an attraction which o f
ten threatened to “ steal the show” 
from the auctioneer. His film, 
4000 feet of it, according to For
rest Runge, president, Schleicher 
Sheep Sale Service, sales organi
zation, was used to secure a per
manent story of the day’s selling. 
Mr. Runge said the filming was 
“ a free ‘ad’ we hadn’t counted on.” 

Sutton People in Crowd
The lambs were led into the sales 

pen rapidly, the selling conducted 
in like manner and necessary book
keeping completed at once in the 
sales pen by a man and woman 
serving as clerks under the direc
tion o f W. C. Godwin, county 
agent.

Schleicher county ladies, asked to 
pose in the pen with the lambs, 
had much fun with their assign
ment. The news reel photographer 
had to remind them that they were 
supposed to be examining the ani
mals as if intending to buy them. 
The ladies were Mrs. Ed Willough
by, Mrs. Jim Hoover, Mrs. Dick 
Lawhon.

Many Sutton county ranchmen 
and others interested in the live
stock industry were seen at the 
sale. Among those on hand were:

Joe Berger, who found a place on 
a top rail near the selling pen; 
W. J. Fields, Jr., Joe M. Vander 
Stucken, John Hamby; W. R. Nis- 
bet, former Sutton county citizen; 
Fred Earwood, W. H. Dameron.

(Federal-State Market News 
Service)

San Aantonio, Sept. 22.—Sales 
pens and alleys in the cattle 
division Monday were so con
gested by incoming supplies 
trading was hampered on 
early rounds. Estimated re
ceipts for the day consisted 
o f 1000 cattle and 3000 
calves, the heaviest for any 
one day during the past five 
years.

Good qualified offerings 
were extremely scarce. Price 
levels were about steady 
with last week’s close with 
spots on light shipping calves 
slightly stronger.

Matured steers were in 
light supply. Short lots of
plain grass steers cashed at 
mostly $5 to $5.50, a few 
above. Plain grass yearlings 
mostly $5 to $6.50, a few aboye; 
light weights sold down to
$4.50. Local killers and ship
pers were active on calf offer
ings. Medium to good grass 
calves mostly $6 to $6.50, 
some to $7; truck lots of
heavy calves to $8. Plain
calves down to $5 with culls 
down to $4.50, few “ rannies” 
below.

Four Sonorans in 
St. Louis This Week

RANCH FIRMS SHIP 2400 
LAMBS FROM HERE MONDAY

MONEY FOR IRON LUNG
FOR HOSPITAL SOUGHT

Efforts are being made by the 
Santa Anna News and citizens of 
that town to secure money for the 
purchase of an iron lung for the 
Sealy Hospital there.

The cost of the device is $1,650, 
according to the September 17 is
sue o f the Santa Anna News left 
at the NEWS office here by Mrs. 
Lum Heflin.

Contributions to the fund may be 
sent to the newspaper at Santa 
Anna or to the Santa Anna Nation
al Bank.

Old rags wanted at this office. It

NO
Trespassing! 

NO HUNTING
OFFICER in charge on my 
ranch 25 miles coutheast 
o f Sonora.

JoeM .
Vander Stucken

One thousand and one lambs, av
eraging 61% pounds, were shipped 
from Sonora Monday by Cooper 
and Sawyer who were paid 8 cents 
a pound for the animals by Dee 
Finley, commission man.

Three hundred top ewe lambs 
were retained by the Sawyer 
Estate ranching firm for breeding 
purposes. The estate firm bought 
2400 ewes (4-year-olds and yearl
ings) from Cooper and Sawyer as 
well as 53 bucks. The price paid 
for the bucks was $12 a head.

In the same Monday shipment 
the Sawyer Estate sold 1400 lambs 
to Dee Finley at 8 cents.

Mr. Cooper |is leaving Sutton 
county to operate a 12-section 
ranch which he has leased in Pe
cos county.

Texans Leave Fort Worth Sunday 
Night on Special Trip

Visitors in the St. Louis, Mo., 
section this week included four 
from Sonora— Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Halbert and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Stites.

The Sonorans left Fort Worth 
Sunday night by train with a group 
of other Texans o f a party arrang
ed by the Purina Mills of St. Louis 
for their dealers and for West Tex
as users o f feeds.

A  trip to the company’s experi
mental farm at Gray’s Summit as 
well as other entertainment of va
rious sorts has been planned by the 
company.

R. D. Trainer of the E. F. Van
der Stucken Co., Sutton county 
dealer for the St. Louis company, 
has made the trip in other years 
but could not go on the one this 
week. Other West Texans who 
were scheduled to leave with the 
party included:

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Mitchell, 
Sanderson; C. B. Hudspeth, Com
stock; Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
iSchheeman,. D. E. Hughes, San 
Angelo; Mi’, and Mrs. Wilce Owens, 
Ozona.

Circus in Sonora 
Friday, October 8th

Need of Fence at 
Border Told Friday

Former Sonoran Appears Before 
State Senate Committee

Before the Senate economy com
mittee in Austin Friday Louis J. 
Wardlaw, chairman of the State 
Livestock Sanitary Commission, 
advocated building a fence from 
Brownsville up the Rio Grande to 
Del Rio to end the smuggling of 
cattle to this country and especial
ly tick infested animals, as well as 
reducing the smuggling of other 
goods and aliens.

He said it is the duty of the 
highway department to build the 
fence but that the federal govern
ment has a vital interest in it in 
stopping smuggling of all kinds. 
He was making suggestions to the 
committee as to what is needed to 
end tick infestations in Texas.
' Wardlaw and members of the 
committee argued as to the grow
ing appropriations for tick eradi
cation and he was asked whether 
the state ever would be cleaned.

He replied that no one could fix 
such a date as some of the coun
ties are slow in the work. He cited 
some counties that have been work
ing at it for more than ten years 
and declared there are eighty- 
eight infected herds in Webb coun
ty alone. Once the counties push 
the work the state will be clean.

It was Wardlaw’s opinion that 
once ticks are eradicated and only 
watch service inaugurated the 
Livestock Sanitary Commission 
could operate on $200,000 a year 
instead of some $650,000 for the 
biennium. He itemized the appro
priation uses and said they are nec
essary and, in fact, inadequate.—  
The Dallas News, September 18.

Mr. Wardlaw and S. E. Mc- 
Knight, president. Border Stock 
Raisers’ Protective Association, 
and a director of the First National 
Bank, have been active in promo
tion of a plan for the border fence 
for many months.

CATTLE DRIVER OF ’76
JOURNEYING OVER TRAIL

Seal Bros. Show Promises Parade 
and Two Performances

BROWNWOOD GOLF MATCH
WON BY J. McGONAGILL

An 18-hole exhibition golf match 
over the Brownwood Country Club 
course was won Monday by Jimmie 
McGonagill of Dallas and Bob 
Scott of Colorado, Texas.

The men’s opponents were Clyde 
E. Boyd, Brownwood city champion, 
and Ray Garrett, professional at 
the Brownwood Country Club.

McGonagil is a son of Mrs. Hol- 
lie B. McGonagill o f Dallas, for
mer Sonora citizen. He is a nephew 
o f Mrs. Ben Meckel and Mrs. W. E. 
Wallace and a grandson of Mrs. 
M. S. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Locklin and 
son, Connie Mack, spent the week
end in San Antonio with Mrs. Rose 
Thorp and daughters, Zella Lee and 
Ches.

Not just a circus but a circus 
boasting a noon street parade, 
something unique in circusdom in 
recent years, is scheduled to play 
Sonora Friday, October 8.

George Duvall, representing 
Seal Bros. Circus, was in town Sat
urday making preliminary ar
rangements for the afternoon and 
night performances o f the circus.

He said that it has been several 
years since his show has had a 
street parade but that this year the 
traditions of the circus world will 
be followed and Sutton people will 
hear the calliope tooting and the 
bands’ blaring as the show’s en
tourage passes over Sonora streets.

The circus is said to have a com
plete array of acrobats, tumblers,' 
riders, animal trainers and men and 
women horse riders.

Dens of rare and wild beasts, 
lumbering elephants, camels, “ an 
army of funny clowns,”  three bands 
and “ petite ladies on dancing 
horses” were promised by Duvall 
as features o f the Seal Bros, circus.

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given thar 

I, Quincy Thiers, whose place 
of business is located 37.3 
miles east of Sonora on High
way 27, Sutton County, Tex
as, have applied to the Liquor 
Control Board at its office in 
the city of Austin, Texas, for 
a retail package store permit 
under provisions of the Texas 
Liquor Control Act.

Quincy Thiers

Retracing as best he can the trip 
made with a large number o f cat
tle sixty-one years ago is the 
pleasure this week of Charlie Harr 
of Millet, La Salle county, who 
with Mrs. Harr and their daughter- 
in-law, Mrs. Charlie Harr, Jr., of 
Carrizo Springs were in Sonora 
Thursday morning.

Mr. Harr, who will be eighty- 
two in November, Wednesday 
found the Llano river water hole 
where the cattle were watered on 
his trip through this section. It 
was twenty-eight miles from Rock- 
springs.

There were seven cowboys in 
charge of the animals, Mr. Harr 
recalls. The boss of the outfit died 
two years ago. Harr is the only 
one of the seven cowboys living.

The Harrs were on their way to 
the head of the Concho river where 
the cattle were wintered, Mrs. 
Harr said in the NEWS office.

LAMBS AND EWES SOLD BY 
JOE M. VANDER STUCKEN

Delivery of 305 lambs, averaging 
58.70 pounds, was made Wednes
day by Joe M. Vander Stucken, 
Sutton county ranchman. Clay 
Kitchens was the buyer at 8 cents 
a pound.

Two hundred and fifty  broken- 
mouth ev/es were sold this week by 
Mr. Vander Stucken at $2 per head. 
Delivery of the animals will be 
made October 5.

Sonorans A t Hotel Meeting 
Mrs. Josie McDonald and daugh

ter, Mrs. W. P. McConnell, Jr., at
tended the Texas Hotel Association 
in Fort Worth this week.

BULLS AND COWS ON FEED
IN BRADY AND FT. WORTH

Old bulls were bought during the 
last few days by C. T. Jones and 
Burts Johnson from several ranch
men who were paid $40 to $50 a 
head for the animals.

Four were secured from R. A. 
Halbert and four from Gus Wheat.

The bulls were put on feed at

PHONE 211 for oak or cedar wood 
(stove or heater). R. K. James. 4tc

FURNISHED bedroom for rent. 
Call at NEWS office. Itp.

Brady. The men have recently put 
200 head of cows on feed at the 
Bluff dale pens near Fort Worth.

No squat, no stoop, no squint. 
1938 Philcos now on display. So
nora Electric Co.— adv.

I POSTED
I Trespassing phohibited on all 
I lands ov/ned by W. A. Miers or 
IW . A. Miers & Son. Violators 
I will be prosecuted.

I W . A. Miers 
|W. A. Miers & Sons!

THREE-room furnished or unfur
nished apartment; near schools. 
Phone 80. 47-2tc

NICELY furnished room for rent 
to two gentlemen, married couple, 
(no children), or young ladies. 
Bath connection, hot and cold wa
ter; close to school. Phone 107. dh

STOLEN— young Boston bulldog 
(ears clipped); bobbed tail; brown 
and white eyes. Reward— $10. Call 
123— Mrs. A. Ledenham, Mert- 
zon. 46-2tp

60 Yearling’

RAMBOUILLET 
BUCKS 

$15 a head

20
ANGORA BILLIES 

$15 a head
W. L.
DAVIS

Phone
8803

show

E. F. Vaiuler Stucken 
Company :: S i n c e  1 8 9 0

BEFORE CONTRACTING YOUR  
W INTER NEEDS IN

Feeds
Get Our Prices

Our stock is fresh and 
complete and we invite 
your inquiries as to any 
feed at any time.

MAKE YOUR SONORA 
HEADQUARTERS 

AT

H.V. STOKES FEED CO.
Phone 279 Phone 279

NEW

H a t s
for Men

$2.45
upward

all felt— Shades and Styles 
you’ll like.

J. W . TRAINER
“ The Friendly Store” 

“ Cleaning and Pressing
That Satisfy”

B u ck s  S a le
We have about 500 yearling* Rambouillet bucks for 
sale. These bucks are Texas-raised and carry the fin
est breeding strains of the whole United States. They 
are priced right. Can be seen at our ranch about 22 
miles northwest of Sonora.

Sol Mayer & Son
Ranch Phone 
Sonora— 1803

Office Phone 
San Angelo— 6144
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QteSNAPSHOT CUIL
WATER POEMS

HISTORY OF PUEBLO
.NDIANS EXAMINED

Documents Saved by Priasts 
Give Valuable Data.

School Men’s Group 
Re-Formed Here

Football Season Policies Adopted 
After Discussion

Accidents Costly

Traffic accidents killed 37,800 
last year, injured 1,300,000.

Accidents that involved property 
damage only, numbered 6,500.000.

National Safety Council estimat
ed the direct cost of all these mis
haps at $1,640,000,000 (correct).

America consumed 17,993,000 
gallons of gasoline (Bureau of 
Public Roads total) last year at 
average cost of 19.4 cents per gal
lon— total cost $3,500,000,000 (cor
rect).

That gasoline propelled Ameri
can motor vehicles 230 billion 
miles.

Average cost of gasoline $0,015 
cents per mile.

Average cost of auto accidents—  
$0.0071 cents per mile!

For comparison, American mo
torists spent $436,316,000 for tires 
in 1936— average of $0.0019 cents 
per mile. Oil averaged $0,002 cents 
per mile.

More rates: Traffic accidents 
last year cost $12.75 per capita..
$43.00 per fam ily........... $52.00 per
second. There was one traffic 
death every 14 minutes and one in
jury every 24 seconds (averages).

National Safety Council statis
ticians set up the following table of 
a few costs for an average 100- 
mile motor trip last year:

Gasoline ,__________  $1.50
Oil ________________  $0.20
Tires ______________  $0.19
Accidents ________  $0.71

$2.60

The seventy-one cents for acci
dents is 37 per cent of the total!—  
National Safety Council.

BAPTIST MEMBERS GO TO 
MEETING IN CHRISTOVAL

Subjects of the Rev. R. C. Brink- 
ley, Baptist pastor, for his sermons 
Sunday are:

Morning —  “ The Blood That 
Speaketh” ; evening —  “ The Song 
of the Lord.”

The Reverend Mr. Brinkley, Mrs. 
Lee Holland, Mrs. Will Perry and 
Mrs. M. A. Young attended a work
ers’ conference of Baptists of the 
Concho Valley Baptist Association 
which was held in Christoval Tues
day.

“ Spiral”  Stiff Cover Stenogra
phers’ Note Books— at the NEWS 
office. Heavy tan board cover, 80 
pages, wide-ruled and narrow- 
ruled in stock.— adv.

An episode in an amateur photographer’s picture Odyssey of the travels 
of water. Exposure f.22 at 1/25 second.

Th e  moods of water, tumbling, 
bubbling, gushing, spouting, 

clashing, splashing, trickling, roll
ing, rippling, dripping, glad, angry, 
smooth, rough, serene, peaceful, 
make adjectives for poets. For the 
amateur photographer with any 
poetry in his soul whatever, they 
make themes for beautiful pictures 
and the subject of a delightful pic
ture hobby.

We know of one amateur photog
rapher who used his camera to pic
ture the grand circle water makes 
in its journey from land to sea to the 
clouds and back to the land again. 
This picture epic of water began 
with a photograph of a tiny woodland 
spring, then pictures of a rivulet, a 
brook, a river, a mightier river with 
its waterfalls and cataracts, the bay 
through which it flowed into the 
ocean, the ocean itself, a cloud and 
sunbeam picture over the ocean, 
thus picturing water being caught 
up for its return journey, and finally 
rain.

This idea far from exhausts the 
possibilities of poetic water pic- 
turea, especially when human in- 

I terest is added. The majestic sweep 
I of water over Niagara Palls is a 
poem In itself but a honeymooning 
pair In the foreground adds romance. 
A fair swimmer in clear water on 

I which sanahine is shimmering cre- 
, ates a poetic pattern of life and 
I light A pseudo-moonlight picture 
over a placid lake of a youth and a 
maid In a canoe (a shot into the 

' setting (ran with a small le-ns open
ing) fiTM a poeilc mood to “ the

waters stilled at even.” Foam at tl. 
prow of a careening yacht or 
churning wake over the stern depic,.; 
the poetry of motion.

Verses may be illustrated. “Where 
the breaking waves dash high on 
a stern and rockbound coast” is a 
place for photographs of one of 
water’s most inspiring moods, an.t 
then, from the hilltops “ there is no* 
in the wide world a valley so sweet, 
as that vale in whose bosom thw 
bright waters meet.”

Endless are your opportunities for 
making delightful photographs of 
water scenes. But there’s a trick tr 
successful water photography. It's 
largely a matter of shooting so that 
the pictured water has the right 
“feel” or texture.

For example, it’s possible to shoot 
spray too fast, so that it has a hard, 
brittle look, thereby losing its esse i- 
tial sense of movement. On th« 
other hand, rippling water should 
be shot fast enough so that the rip
ples are distinct, each with its o''vn 
highlights.

Another point is lighting. Choose 
the angle that gives you the maxi
mum “ texture,” the characteristic' 
interplay of light and shade. No one 
can tell you exactly how to gc sLcut 
this; a little experimenting will tell 
you better than volumes of wor ls. 
But keep this in mind. Any fair size-;? 
body of water reflects a lot of light. 
Your exposures, therefore, car. be 
faster or, preferably, your ‘htop’’ 
smaller than for a comparable sirr>- 
mer landscape.

John ■vttu Qulldw

Mrs. W. C. Bryson of Uvalde 
spent two days last week with Mrs. 
W. D. Wallace.

Mrs. W. C. Warren is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. T. J. Wharton, in 
Pryor, Oklahoma.

35 Y ea rs  A g o

Old rags wanted at this office. It

POSTED!
NO driving of stock— or tres
passing o f any type— on the 
Puckett place!

M. G. SHURLEY

NOTICE
Warning is hereby giv
en that all our lands 
are posted. No hunt
ing, fishing, trapping 
or trespassing of any 
kind allowed. Violators 
will be prosecuted.

SOL M AYER  
& SON

John J. Ford of Sonora sold to 
Keys Fawcett 3400 mixed sheep at 
$2.25 per head.

* * *
Tom Clifford one the old timers 

was in Sonora this week renewing 
acquaintances.

, ♦  ̂ V
Joe Parker sold to John Gallo

way about 1700 stock sheep at 
$2.35 per head.

He * *
A. W. Mills sold to W. J. Cone 

900 head of stock sheep at $2.35. 
* * *

John Hutton sold 2600 sheep to 
Bob Bailey at $3 per head and 
ranch for $1250.

* * *
Sam Oglesby the sheepman from 

Sherwood was in Sonora Wednes
day for herders.

4:
Mrs. M. V. Sharp and Mrs.Wil- 

liam Franklin returned from a vis
it to Sherwood this week.

* * »
0. T. Word shipped 5000 head of 

muttons to Bonham Wednesday to 
feed on Cottonseed products.

* « *
W. P. O’Brien the hide and bot

tle buyer was in Sonora this week 
as good natured as ever.

« « 4c
Mrs. J. W. Mayfield is visiting 

in Bosque county.
* * *

Sam Martin the well known 
stockman was in town this week.

* * He
Chris Wyatt was in from the Ba

ker ranch Thursday on business.
* » ^

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Diebitsch 
were visitors in Sonora Tuesday.

He He He
H.arry Friend and Max Long of 

Ozona were in Sonora this v/eek.

Treaty Forbids Caging 
Wild Birds From Mexico
New Orleans, La.—Prosecutions 

for possession of caged wild song 
birds w'ere indicated here as fed
eral officials prepared to enforce 
amended migratory bird treaty.

Formerly the treaty was in opera
tion only between the United States 
and Canada, but inclusion of Mexi
co provides protection for birds 
wintering in the southern country.

Under the classifications of migra
tory birds are: Mocking birds, in
digo and painted buntings, Louisi
ana summer mallard, fulrous tree 
duck, the white wing, eastern 
ground doves and 140 other species.

Trapping of migratory birds, 
heretofore a profitable industry in 
Louisiana, will be stopped, accord
ing to Lawrence. J. Merovka, feder
al game management agent here.

In addition, owners of caged wild 
birds must free them immediately.

“Tally H o!” Red Coats 
Coming; Fox Drops Hen
London. — A farmer of Gaddesby, 

Melton - Mowbray, famous British 
hunting center, saw a fox carrying a 
fowl across his fields. He uttered a 
loud “ Tally Ho”  call. The fox, ap
parently believing hounds of the 
Quorn pack were on her trail, 
dropped her prize and bolted. The 
hen got up, shook off a few loose 
feathers and walked aŵ ay.

Pencil Sharpener —  $1.30. At 
NEWS.— adv.

Albuquerque, N. M.—A two-month 
population study of San Juan parish 
here is being conducted by Dr. J. 
H. Watkins, assistant professor of 
public health at the Yale university 
school of medicine.

Documents which have been pre
served by the priests of the old San 
Juan church are among the oldest 
systems of records of any popular 
tion in America.

Baptisms, marriages and deaths 
of the San Juan Pueblo Indians and 
Spanish colonists have been record
ed in these documents and kept as 
far back as 1726, according to Dr. 
Watkins.

Although records rivaling those of 
San Juan in age have been discov
ered along the Atlantic coast, in 
New England and California, none 
of them furnish the complete pic
ture of a single race that the rec
ords here do of the San Juan In
dians.

The documents of the San Juan 
parish have preserved for more 
than 200 years the population trend-s 
and fluctuations of a clearly defined 
stock, unaffected by the waves of 
immigration and migration that 
complicate the records of other 
North American social groups.

Dr. Watkins’ chief concern in his 
study is the historical significance of 
the San Juan records, which are 
kept in the archives of the Catholic 
archdiocese of Santa Fe, N. M.

He is endeavoring to find how this 
population has reacted to climatic 
conditions and disease, how its 
growth has compared with that of 
other races, chiefiy Spanish, under 
similar conditions, and what defi
nite population trends are shown.

A secondary part of his study will 
include the application of his find
ings in predicting future growth of 
the Indians. The primary purpose 
of the study is to correlate the his
torical facts of the San Juan parish, 
Dr. Watkins said, although any 
trends discovered will be used in an 
effort to project into the future, and 
any conclusions found will be used 
in further studies.

The study is financed by a grant 
from the Carnegie foundation, and 
the completed survey will be turned 
over to the government.

Superintendents of high schools 
of District 41, Texas Interscholas
tic League, reorganized the execu
tive committee Wednesday when 
they met here with F. T. Jones, su
perintendent, and Preston C. Light- 
foot, principal.

The football form in use is to 
retained this year. It contains eli
gibility information o f squad 
members of each school. Pep Squad 
and school band members, in uni
form, of visiting schools will not 
be, charged admission at games 
this year. Decision was reached 
that passes for neutral games 
would be issued by each school 
to superintendents and their wives, 
coaches and their wives, captains 
and quarterbacks.

Mr. Jones was re-elected com
mittee chairman and Mr. Light-

foot again chosen secretary.
Visiting men were: C. S. Den

ham, superintendent, Ozona; T. A. 
Parker, superintendent, Menard; 
G.H. Mitchell, superintendent. Junc
tion; Dave Williamson, superin
tendent, Eldorado; Mr. Denman, 
superintendent, Rocksprings.

S. Ozell Murdock, deputy state 
school supervisor of this district, 
visited Sonora schools Wednesday.

Old rags wanted at this office. It

Robert Massie Co.
Funeral Directors, Embalmers

Superior Ambulance 
Service

Phone 4444
Day or Night 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Odd Heredity Ailment 
Brings on Peculiar Gait

Chicago.—Discovery of a disease 
which affects its sufferers with a 
peculiar “ prance-gait”  is described 
by Dr. Edward Parnall, of Roches
ter, N. Y., in The Journal of the 
American Medical Association.

Dr. Parnall learned of the afflic
tion when a victim went to the or
thopedic clinic of the Rochester gen
eral hospital for treatment of an
other ailment. Inquiry disclosed 
that five in the family of seven were 
lifelong sufferers from the high- 
stepping, foot-slapping gait.

A swayback walk with the hips 
slightly flexed is characteristic, the 
physician said. There is no history 
of spinal meningitis in the family 
as far back as the four generations 
which the records cover.

The disease apparently is inherit
ed from the father, who can recall 
no signs of the condition in either 
of his parents or grandparents. The 
mother is unaffected by any allied 
diease. Of the children, only a 
daughter, oldest of the group, is un
affected. The other children, three 
boys and a girl, all show the disease 
in very marked form.

Mother Poisons Son, 27, 
Follows Him in Suicide

Chattanooga, Tenn. — A mother- 
and-son suicide, following a similar 
double death last year in a protest 
against war, took place in the pois
oning of Mrs. Della Williams, fifty- 
five years old, and her son. Dr. 
Joseph W. Williams, twenty-seven.

Thirteen months ago Mrs. Capi- 
tola Kotles, of Washington and Flor
ida, summoned her son by a former 
marriage, William Ashworth, to her 
Washington apartment. They took 
poison, leaving a note that they died 
to prevent the youth from serving 
in “ any war.”

One night recently, Mrs. Williams, 
sister-in-law of Mrs. Kotles and wife 
of Dr. G. Victor Williams, Chatta
nooga physician, died with her twen
ty-year-old son.

A note left by the mother said: 
“ I’m ready to go—and I’m sure he 
is too. Death is the best solution 
for our troubles.”

Old rags wanted at this office. It

IN S U R A N C E
Protection That Protects

FIRE BURGLARY
l i f e  p l a t e  g l a s s

HAIL* TORNADO
RAIN GOLF

ACCIDENT and 
HEALTH

INDEMNITY
BONDS

Efficient Auditing : Income Tax Service

Elliott Brothers Co.
L. W. Elliott 
Phone 95

A. C. Elliott 
First National Bank Bldg.

S o n o r a  A b s t r a c t  C o .
J. D. LOWREY, Mgr.

EFFICIENT LAND TITLE SERVICE 
ON SUTTON COUNTY LAND

We represent several of the old line fire 
insurance companies

Hotel McDonald'
“A
HOME
A W A Y
FROM
HOME”

Old Friends and New are 
always welcome ........

Stop in to see us when in 
Sonora ..........

HOME COOKED M E A L S................ 50c

Drive in and see

“ t h e  t o p s ”
in TIRES at

Every Price!

A fact! And because millions know by years of 
use that GOODYEAR tires ARE tops— built by 
the acknowledged top quality maker and top value 
giver, to deliver lowest-cost travel per safe mile, 
with quicker-gripping Goodyear Center Traction 
treads and patented Supertwist Cord blowout- 
protected bodies— we Goodyear Dealers sell 
the most tires!

THE CHEAPEST THING ON YOUR CAR IS THE BEST 

TIRES YOU CAN BUY!

GASOLINE

COST PER 
ilOO M ILES

AND T U M s J I

INSURANCE, LICENSE ■ ■  
AND DEPRECIATION ■ ■

STORAGE AND REPAIR

LUBRICATION,WASHING H |
AND MiSCELLANEO^

uiidnU I I

Sonora Motor Co.
ROAD SERVICE

Phone 135 SONORA

-t

V* J
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Music . . .  Art 
IWomen’slnterests Parties...Clubs 

Future Events

Miss Jones 
Party Hostess 
.Wednesday Evening*

Among this week’s social events 
was the buffet supper given Wed
nesday evening by Miss Harva 
Jones to honor Pat Cooper who left 
yesterday to make his home near 
Fort Stockton.

A  Mexican motif prevailed thru- 
out the affair. The dining room ta
ble, ,laid in |a handwoven table 
cloth, was centered with a yellow 
pottery bowl of zinnias, flanked 
with yellow tapers burning in 
handmade, Mexican candle hold
ers. The . supper was served on 
quartet tables covered with hand- 
woven luncheon sets. The dishes 
were o f several colors, and some 
were brought from Mexico City.

Place cards were of a Mexican 
design and plate favors were min
iature donkeys carryig pottery and 
wood. The table cloth in the din
ing room was woven by the Oaxaca 
Indians. Colors of red and yellow 
were used extensively.

The supper consisted o f fruit 
cocktail, chicken salad, cream 
cheese, chicaronies, potatoes and 
peas, cherry nut congealed salad, 
hot rolls, butter, tomatoes, olives, 
pickles, iced tea, coffee, marsh
mallow date roll and Mexican 
cookies.

Mrs. C. T. Jones assisted her 
daughter, Harva.

Miss Jones’ guests were:
Messrs, and Mesdames Ted 

White of Ozona, Preston C. Light- 
foot, Robert W. Jacobs, Hix Hall, 
Sam Karnes, Roy Phillips,

Miss Madeline Fritz, Miss Mag
gie Stuart, Louie Trainer, Edwin 
Sawyer, and the honor guest.

A “ cootie” game was played la
ter in the evening. Mr. Lightfoot 
won the prize.

Four Clubs Organized Thursday
At the high school yesterday 

four clubs were organized and their 
sponsors named. They are. Ath
letic Club, 0. P. Adams; Press 
Club, Miss Viva Milstead and Pres
ton C. Lightfoot; Spanish Club, 
Miss Johnnie Allison; Homemak
ing Club, Miss Mary L. Leather- 
wood. The Press Club and Athletic 
Club meet weekly and the other 
two semi-monthly.

Six Tables 
of Bridge at 
W. H. Damerons

Couple Married Here 
Mrs. Maud Rumpus and B. J. de 

Graffenrield, both of Waco, were 
married here Saturday afternoon 
by George A. Barrow, justice of 
the peace. They were on their way 
to California.

Young Man Suffers Injured Hand
Nelson Chadwick suffered an in

jury to his right hand last week, 
when a horse fell with him. A 
number of stitches were taken. 
Nelson lives on a ranch with his 
grandmother, Mrs. Mary Luckie, 
east of Sonora.

Yellow second sheets? Yes, the 
NEWS has them.— adv.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dameron and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Cusenbary 
were hosts at the former’s home 
Tuesday evening when they enter
tained with six tables of bridge.

Autumn colors were stressed in 
the refreshment plate and flowers. 
Tallies were of autumn leaf de
sign.

Guests for the evening were:
Messrs, and Mesdames Bryan 

Hunt, W. T. Hardy, Ben Cusen
bary, Joe M. Vander Stucken, Rob
ert W. Jacobs, J. Franklin Howell, 
George H. Neill, Preston C. Light
foot, F. T. Jones; Mrs. H. V. 
Stokes, Dr. I. B. Boughton.

Out-of-town guests were: J. M. 
Jones and Dr. B. L. Warwick, both 
of College Station.

Mrs. Stokes and J. M. Jones won 
high score, Mr. and Mrs. Hunt sec
ond high, and Mrs. Jacobs high cut.

A salad plate was served.

Mrs. Babcock 
Club Hostess 
Wednesday Night

Blue Monday 
Club Entertained 
By Mrs. Simmons

Members of the Blue Monday 
Club enjoyed .a n  afternoon of 
bridge this week when Mrs. Auther 
Simmons was hostess at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Joe Hull. 
Bachelor buttons centered the din
ing room table.

Mrs. Sam Loyd, who won high, 
and Mrs. Hull were the only club 
guests.

Club members present were:
Mesdames R. K. Muckleroy, J. 

W. Trainer, W. E. James, H. V. 
Morris, Robert Rees, Lee Labenske.

A refreshment plate of chicken 
salad, potato chips, wafers, olives, 
cookies and punch was served.

Mrs. Labenske held high score.

Members of the Sonora Music 
Club held their regular meeting 
Wednesday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. G. Babcock.

In the absence of the president, 
Mrs. W. C. Warren, Mrs. Joel Shel
ton, first vice-president, was in 
charge during the business session. 
Mrs. W. E. Caldwell was program 
leader of the lesson, “ Breaking 
Down Established Rules.”  She was 
assisted by her daughter. Miss 
Elizabeth Caldwell, at the piano, 
who played examples of new scales, 
chords and rhythms.

Refreshments of chocolate pie 
and iced tea were served to:

Mesdames Joel Shelton, Sterling 
Baker, E. D. Shurley, Maysie 
Brown, .John Lee Nisbet, Rosanna 
Hildreth, F. T. Jones, W. E. Cald
well,

Misses Marie Watkins, Thelma 
Rees, Elizabeth Caldwell.

Party Friday 
Evening Honors 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilley

Twelve At 
Baptist W. M. S, 
Meeting Wednesday

Mrs. Finis Hamby, Mrs. Clyde 
Gardner and daughter, Mary 
Louise, went to Kerrville Sunday.

NEW STYLES IN

LADIES’ SHOES
ARE BEING RECEIVED EACH DAY

BROWNS BLACKS MULTI-COLORS

We know you’ll like them and we’d 
like to show them to you.

J. W . TRAINER
“THE FRIENDLY STORE”

^^Cleaning and Pressing That Satisfy”

Not Just 
BOTTLES

but the
MEANS to

HEALTH
Drugs, fresh and potent, play an IMPORTANT PART in the 
work your doctor is being expected to do. Our stock of drugs 
is complete and their compounding, according to your doctor’s 
order, is CAREFULLY done.

Sonora Drug Company
Ph. 255 Prescription Druggist Ph. 255

Brief reports by chairmen of 
committees constituted the pro
gram Wednesday afternoon when 
the Baptist Woman’s Mifsionary 
Society met at the church.

Mrs. T. L. Harrison, presiding 
officer, turned the meeting to Mrs. 
Gus Love, president, who spoke of 
“ The Year’s Aims.” New commit
tees and chairmen were appointed. 
It was decided that the society 
would meet on the second and 
fourth Wednesday of each month, 
instead of weekly. Plans were 
made for a bazaar and cooked 
foods sale in December.

Those attending were:
Mesdames H. T. Largent, C. S. 

James, Joe H. Brasher, H. V. Mor
ris, T. L. Harrison, 0. C. Ogden, 
Gus Love, Lee Holland, W. D. 
Martin, Hi Eastland, R. C. Brink- 
ley, J. A. Cauthorn.

lOne of the first parties of the 
fall season, was the one given Fri
day evening honoring Mr. and Mrs. 
H. F. Gilley, when Miss Maggie 
Stuart and Miss Harva Jones were 
hostesses at four tables of bridge 
at the latter’s home.

Colors of pink and green were 
predominant i n decorations. 
Queen’s wreath added a pleasing 
note to the attractiveness of the 
party scene.

At the refreshment hour, pink 
and green brick ice cream and an
gel food squares, topped with can
dy lovebirds, were served. Plate 
favors were miniature cellophane 
bags of rice, tied, with pink and 
green ribbons.

Included in the guest list were:
Misses Nan Johnson, Madelene 

Fritz, Margaret Grantham, Fran
ces Crook, Anne Duncan, Rena 
McQuary.

Messrs, and Mesdames Boyd 
Caffey, H. F. Gilley, F. T. Jones, 
Preston C. Lightfoot, Mrs. Roy 
Phillips and W. C. Warren.

Mr. Gilley won high score and 
was presented a vari-colored 
luncheon set. Mrs. Gilley was given 
a pretty picture.

Regular 0. E. S, 
Meeting Attended 
By Twenty Members

Mrs. Anna Morris and Mrs. Ma
mie Await served a sandwich plate 
Tuesday night when the Sonora 
chapter of the Order of the East
ern Star held its regular meeting. 
Mrs. Della Logan was in charge 
of the drill.

Attending the meeting were:
Mesdames W. D- Wallace, J. D. 

Lowrey, Guila Vicars, Marguerite 
Turney, Pearl Smith, Ardena 
Speed, Mary Lee Hull, Vida Light
foot;

Miss Muriel Simmons, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Berger, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
F. Logan, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Da
vis, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Heinze of 
San Angelo, E. S. Long.

Methodist 
Ladies Meet at 
Preston Prater Home

Mrs. George B. Hamilton read 
the scripture Wednesday afternoon 
when the Methodist Woman’s Mis
sionary Society met at the home 
of Mrs. Preston Prater.

A talk on “ Where Charity Be
gins,”  was given by Mrs. R. F. 
Davis. Mrs. Joe F. Logan present
ed a talk on “Real Work of the 
Chinese Christian.”

“Peasant School in Japan,” was 
reviewed by Mrs. A. W. Await. 
Mrs. Hix Hall led the group in 
prayer and was also piano accom
panist for several songs.

A salad plate was served.
Hostesses were:
Mesdames Preston Prater, M. M. 

Stokes, Robert Rees, Cashes Tay
lor, Tom Driskell, Joe F. Logan.

Others attending were:
Mesdames W. L. Teague, J. D. 

Lowrey, R. F. Davis, W. E. Jam.es, 
Hix Hall, 0. L. Richardson, A. W. 
Await, W. E. Caldwell, Joe Berger, 
J. W. Trainer, O. G. Babcock, R. 
A. Christi, Robert W. Jacobs, 
George B. Hamilton.

Co-Hostesses 
at Bridge Party 
Monday Afternoon

Amid a setting of roses and oth
er cut flowers, six tables of guests 
were entertained Monday afternoon 
when Mrs. W. H. Dameron and 
Mrs. W. R. Cusenbary were hos
tesses at the latter’s home.

Colors of yellow and green were 
carried out in the party decoi-ations.

An attractive salad plate was 
served.

Their guests were:
Mesdames Sterling Baker, 0. G. 

Babcock, W. E. Caldwell, J. A. 
Cauthorn, 0. L. Carpenter, Ben 
Cusenbary, John Hamby, John 
Fields, G. H. Davis, Hix Hall,

B. W. Hutcherson, Richard M. 
Johnson, Mike Murphy, Ed C. May- 
field, Ernest McClelland, J. C. 
Morrow, Edgar Shurley, P. J. Tay
lor, Paul Turney, R. C. Vicars, 
Richard Vehle, E. F. Vander Stuck
en, Rip Ward, W. D. Wallace, Joel 
Shelton.

Mrs. Baker won high score, Mrs. 
Hall second high, and Mrs. Hutch
erson high cut.

Sonora Man Recovering
Improving is J. J. Armour who 

underwent an operation last week 
in Santa Anna. Mr. Armour had 
been with relatives in Trent until 
he went to a hospital in Santa 
Anna.

METHODIST MEN TO SPEAK 
AT DINNER IN ELDORADO

Guests speakers at a laymen’s 
banquet tonight in Eldorado will 
be the Rev. R. F. Davis, pastor o f 
the Methodist Church, and W. E. 
Caldwell, member of the Sonora 
church.

“ The Man Who Didn’t Fear” was 
announced Wednesday by the Rev
erend Mr. Davis as his Sunday 
morning sermon subject. In the 
evening he will speak on “ The 
Secrets o f a Successful Church.”  

Sunday School will be at 9:45 
and young people of the church 
will assemble at 6:45 in the even
ing.

DRIVE
SLOWLY

NATIONAL SAFETY COUNCIL

Sonora Steam
Laundry

A SONORA ENTERPRISE

We Call For and Deliver------------- Your Patronage Appreciated

JUST PHONE 134

Oscar Bohnstehn, Ir., Mgr.
Morris Building Phone 134

Onion Skin Paper Needed For 
Multi-copy Work?

Several types at the NEWS of
fice. Supplies there for any of- 

I  fice.— adv.

Bridge Club 
Entertained By 
Mr. and Mrs. Stokes

Four tables of club members and 
guests were entertained Friday 
evening when Mr. and Mrs. H. V. 
Stokes were hosts to the Sonora 
Night Club.

After several games of bridge, 
refreshments of salad, sandwiches 
and tea, were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam H. Allison won 
high club award, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryan Hunt second high. High 
guest score prize was awarded Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Fields, Jr.

Mrs. Stokes’ other guests were:
Messrs, and Mesdames George , 

E. Bean, George H. Neill, G. W- j 
Cunningham, Henry Decker, Mrs. j 
Ernest McClelland. |

Allisons Return From Dallas |
Mr. and Mi’s. William Allison, 

Lea Allison and their mother, Mrs. 
Lillian Allison, and Miss Helen 
Claire Berry of San Angelo spent 
several days this week in Dallas. 
They attended the Greater Texas 
and Pan American Exposition.

Mrs. W. A. Miers and daughter, 
Addah, returned Wednesday from 
Dallas where another daughter, 
Joe Nell, enrolled in Miss Hocka- 
day’s School for Girls.

Mrs. 0. P. Adams and daughter, 
Shirley Leigh, and Mrs. Eddie 
Dunn went to San Angelo Tuesday.

% v r C h i l d
AND THE SC M O O l

BY Dr.ALLEN G. IRELAND'
Tracking Down the Milk Man

A  new thought. Of course I 
ttrder milk for home use from a 
:arefully chosen milk dealer, and I 
take pains with it, too, but it 

hadn’t 0 ccurred to 
me that our schools 
are now busy placing 
;i ders for the new 
s c h o o l  y e a r .  
The idea struck me 
in the form of an in
quiry from a super
intendent of schools 

Rrho was facing the order problem. 
‘‘How should I go about doing it?”  
lie asked.

First, in my reply, I congratu
lated him upon his interest, for he 
could have decided the question by 
tossing a coin or pulling a name 
from a hat. To myself, I made a 
promise to investigate this man’s 
school health program. I’ll wager 
it is good.

I next suggested that he get an 
official rating on each bidder. This 
he can do through one of the de
partments of the state government 
— either Health or Agriculture, or 
there may be a milk control 
board. I was thinking, of course, 
of the quality of the milk, the sani
tation of the dairies, whether the 
cows had been tested for tubercu
losis and other diseases, the steril
ization of bottles and cans, and 
whether the dairy employees were 
selected on a health basis.

The third point, given with much 
stress, was pasteurization.

Undoubtedly, there are other 
factors, but if he calls upon the 
proper governmental agency fox 
help, he will get all the information 
straight and authentic.

Sensational Values in

Dependable, all-leather shoes 
for every member of the family.

i

MEN’S OXFORDS

?2.95 to $7.50
WOMEN’S STLYES

$2.95 to $4.50
CHILDREN’S SHOES

$1.95 to $3.95

Wfi''

E. F. Vander Stucken Co.
S i n c e  1 8 9 0
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BUIL
One-Family Homes Being Built
The demand for owner-occupied 

homes is the backbone of the mar
ket for new residential building. 
One- and two-family houses usu
ally provide for about three-fourths 
or more o f all the families accom
modated by new nonfarm residen-

EARL

MERCK
will build it 

R I G H T

Phone 223

American Bungalow In the $3,500 Price Grouping
Useful and essential as is 

a chimney it also may be an 
integral part of the architectu
ral plan. This house is a very 
good example.

The design, planned for a 
south front, can be reversed 
to the north and be equally 
effective. The fireplace is be
tween two living room win
dows. A shingled roof is used.

The estimated cost of the 
house is $3500.

Have It 
BUILT RIGHT

by

San Angelo

BUILDER—
J. N. Ross home 
E. E. Steen home

tial building, according to an an
alysis of the housing situation by 
the Federal Housing Administra
tion. Further study shows that the 
majority of these dwellings pass 
directly from the builders to owner 
occupants.

Old rags wanted at this office. It

I rchitect & Engineer
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

I 1 'V’ n'

lill
n

illilEI 4

Federal Agency Standards High
The Federal Housing Adminis- 

stration encourages the production 
of well-built, well-protected homes. 
Its standards are such as to as
sure the borrower that the bene
fits of mortgage insurance will be 
extended only where properties pos
sess the qualities of sound value

If it’s

C O N C R E T E
or

PLASTER WORK
You’ll be pleased 

with the work 
done by

T ed Schultz
SONORA

which will produce security and 
satisfaction to the home-building 
public.

What you want when you want 
it on a 1938 Philco or Majectic 
Radio. Liberal trade-in allowance 
on your old set. Sonora Electric 
Company.— adv.

LET

0. K. RANKHORN
Plan and Do Your

Wiring
Your Wiring Is Important- 

Have It Done Right

Let
G IL M O R E

Plan Your 
Plumbing

Selling the BEST of 
modern fixtures

Estimates Free
Phone 113

If Your Home Site 
Is One That Slopes—

Designing Features Possible That 
Will Be Attractive

1937 IS THE YEAR TO BUILD!

J .  E .  C O S T O I ^
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

BRADY________________________________________________SONORA

In Sonora: — at Mrs. W . L. Aldwell home

New Home or Old

W ILL M AKE IT BETTER!

Let us plan with you or your builder

Ranchogas Co., Inc.
Phone 31 Sonora

When a house is to be built on a 
hillside, the plan should be specif
ically designed for a sloping lot. 
It is a mistake to try and fit a 
house that has been designed for 
flat ground to this type of prop
erty.

Properly designed, a house on a 
hill can be made interesting and 
unusual. Rooms on different levels, 
connected by a few steps, are an 
entertaining change from the more 
usual plan. An attempt to adapt 
an ordinary plan to the sloping lot 
is likely to have distressing results. 
Doors are likely to be several feet 
from the ground, necessitating 
steps that spoil the continuity of 
the exterior, or part of the earth is 
taken out of the side of a hill, and 
expensive retaining walls must be 
built.

When a house is designed for a 
very abrupt slope, the ground level 
on one side may be a whole story 
higher than that on the other side. 
This allows entrances at both lev
els. Thus a house built on a lot that 
drops away from the street finds 
its front door on the second floor, 
and the visitoi^'will go downstairs to 
the living room instead o f upstairs 
to the bedrooms.

On a gentler slope where there 
is only a half-story difference in 
grade, the whole house can be de
signed in half stories, following 
the grade. All sorts o f possibilities 
exist on a hillside lot.

An architect can draw plans for 
a house suitable to your lot and 
your family’s needs, and the home 
may be financed under the Insured 
Mortgage System of the Federal 
Housing Administration.

*Built by McClelland*
IP builders labeled their jobs a notation like the above 

would be seen in many parts o f  Sutton county 
FOR references we like to point out the work we have done. 

I t . ........ and the pleased propertv owners............... sneak for ns.

Be Careful of Electric Cords
Worn extension cords on lamps 

or other electrical fixtures should 
be replaced promptly. The cost is 
small compared to a burned-down 
house or a severe shock. When the 
wires bend too easily where they 
enter the connections or when the 
outside silk covering wears out, it 
is time to buy new cords.

FRANK
FARIAS

will do 
your work

Leonard
R.
Mauldin

ARCHITECT
Central National 
Bank Building

SAN ANGELO

T o d o y * s
should have the best 
of TODAY’S 
FURNITURE

We invite you to»buy where so 
many other Sutton county peo
ple buy home furnishings. . . .

San
Angelo

RAY BAKER, Mgr. 
‘Everything in Furniture’

Delivery
FREE

r......

£ FOR EVERY ORE!

C E R T IG R A D E S  No. i or 
No. 2 for the ouier-^ourse 
in double-coursing; --A ■ - - •■■»

CERTIGRAD ES;N o. 2 and 
No. 3 for the'under-course 
in double-coursing. v.,;,'

Each GRADE 
Meets a 
Special Need

No. 1: for roofs of homes 
and other high quali
ty buildings.

No. 2: for side walls and 
roofs of buildings of 
cheaper construction.

Wm. Cameron & Company, Inc.
W. C. WARREN, Manager SONORA PHONE 108

auRLiTU m niERinL BUILD
W E LLAN D
W ISELY
N -O -W

SUTTON people are building and repair
ing as they haven’t done for a' long time.

5 per cent ■T' ■ f  A  LOANSLOANS *  ’ *  ■ A m  5
W E’LL LEND IN  SONORA

BUILDING —  REPAIRING — REFINANCING

O. E. Ausban & Co.
Dial 4621 —  Hotel Cactus Bldg. —  SAN ANGELO

Robert MassieCo.
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NEW 0. S. SUBS ARE 
DEEPEST OF DIVERS

Gives Navy Most Deadly 
of Undersea Fighters.

San Diego, Calif. — Submarines 
capable of diving to a depth of 600 
feet with safety— f̂ar deeper than 
any other such craft ever con
structed — have given the United 
States navy the most deadly un
dersea fighters in the world, it is 
believed here.

A newly developed, highly resist
ant metal makes possible the great
er diving depth of the new crafi 
and at the same time allows con
struction of submarines considera
bly smaller in actual size but decid
edly more effective.

These facts were revealed here 
when the U. S. S. Tarpon, newest 
member of the navy’s submarine 
force, docked here to join the flo
tilla of grim-looking, ebony-hued 
fighters.

Heretofore no submarine has 
been capable of descending to a 
depth of much more than 300 or 
400 feet with safety. Although the 
Tarpon and sister ships, now under 
construction, or undergoing final 
tests, never have descended to a 
600-foot depth, officers and m en  
aboard the craft are confident they 
could withstand such a dive “ if ne
cessity required.”

Quarter-Inch Hulls.
The newly developed metal, with 

its greater tensile strength and 
highter degree of durability, has 
made it possible to construct the 
new fleet-type submarines with a 
hull only one-quarter of an inch 
thick compared to two inches ne
cessary with former types steel, it 
was said.

Although the 500-foot length is 
considerably less than that of the 
U. S. S. Nautilus, which boasts ol 
outstanding performance records, 
the U. S. S. Tarpon is even more 
efficient than the larger craft and 
carries a considerably smaller 
crew.

A crew of fifty men and five of
ficers operate the Tarpon. Numer
ous newly developed automatic con
trols make the reduction in per
sonnel possible.

Smaller size has not made the 
Tarpon prey to heavy seas, and 
“ she’s as stable as an ocean liner,” 
Lieutenant O’Shea said, in com
menting on the cruising ability ol 
the craft, which recently completed 
the long voyage from the east coast 
alone.

Six Others to Be Built.
Six other submarines of the Tar

pon class now are nearing..»comple- 
tion—the Perch, Plunger, Pickerel, 
Pompano, Pollack and Permit. An
other six will be completed during 
the fiscal year starting July 1—the 
Salmon, Seal, Skipjack, Snapper, 
Stingray and Sturgeon.

Officers aboard the Tarpon re
fused to discuss reports carried in 
the Army and Navy Register, a 
semiofficial publication, which told 
of mechanical defects uncovered in 
the generators of the main propel
ling plant of their vessel and three 
sister subs—the Shark, Porpoise and 
Pike.

It was said discovery of these 
defects, during shakedown cruises 
and trial runs, would keep the new 
submarines on a reduced operating 
status until they are overcome.

Announcers for Football Broadcasts

Kern Tips and Cy Leland, outstanding 
sports commentators of the Southwest, 

have been retained to handle play-by-play descriptions of the South
west Conference football games on the radio broadcasts sponsored by 
the Humble Oil & Refining Company. Both announcers have been 
broadcasting football games for the past two years and have estab
lished numerous fans among radio adherents of football. Tips, left, is 
manager of Radio Station KPRC, Houston, and Leland, right, is on 
the announcing staff of Radio Station WBAP, Fort Worth.

Paper Distributed 
By Younger Pupils

Seventh Grade Children in Charge 
of School Publication

Snow Barriers in Blue 
Ridge Mountains Reduced

Washington. D. C. — Converting 
176,519 acres of the Blue Ridge 
mountains of Virginia into Shenan
doah national park disclosed some 
interesting things about mountain
eer life.

Some 432 families comprising 2,- 
250 individuals were moved by the 
national park service from the pic
turesque area to lands better suited 
to farming and more accessible to 
schools, employment, churches and 
medical care.

Communities within waHiing dis
tance of Skyland, a popular sum
mer resort for a generation, have 
been snowbound year after year by 
six and seven feet of snow. There 
and in the valleys elsewhere in the 
new park, church and school at
tendance became impossible in the 
winter months.

A doctor had never entered the 
home of six children, although one 
was called last winter when one of 
the children had double pneumonia.

“ The snow v̂ as so deep he could 
not get there,”  said the mother, 
“ so we just did the best we could.”  !

Five large size pages of materi
al about activities of children of 
the elementary school constituted 
the first issue of the “ Little Bron
cho,”  news publication produced by 
seventh grade pupils and distribu
ted Tuesday.

Editors are: Willie Nell Hale, 
Mary Gwendolyn Wyatt, Peggy 
Gilmore, Louise Merriman, J. H. 
Cartwright, Jamie Trainer, Robert 
Hamer, Lois Morris, Flora Jean 
Hildreth, Sammie Jean Allison.

The name, suggested by Rex 
Merriman, was chosen by votes of 
pupils of the fourth, fifth, sixth 
and seventh grades. Other names 
suggested were “ The Grammar 
Weekly,”  “ Round Up” and “ Head
liner.”

Society, sports, poems, stories 
and jokes are included in the news 
publication.

Seventh grade class officers, 
elected Friday morning, are:

President, Peggy Gilmore; vice- 
president, Rex Merriman; secreta
ry, Mary Wwendolyn Wyatt; re
porter, Willie Nell Hale.

Miss Leeta Mae Garrett is class 
sponsor.

CHORAL CLUB BOYS AND
GIRLS ELECT OFFICERS

Under the direction of Miss Renr 
McQuary, children of the Choral 
Club of the elementary school 
Wednesday chose officers for the 
year. They are:

President, Mary Gwendolyn Wy
att; vice-president, Peggy Gilmore; 
secretary, Edith May Babcock; re
porter, Margie Crov/ell.

The club members meet each 
Wednesday.

You Want 3x5 Index Cards?
The NEWS has such cards; 

ruled one side; package of 100 for 
15c.— adv.

Personals

Sonorans to Carlsbad Caverns 
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Adams and 

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Baker of Camp 
Allison went to the Carlsbad Cav
erns during the week-end. Mrs. 
Adams and Mrs. Baker are daugh
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Burt Rode.

Posted
No trespassing on the 

Aldwell Bros. Ranch. 

Violators will be 

prosecuted!

Aldwell
Eros.

Superlatives Applied
to Hawaiian Volcanoes

Honolulu, T. H.—Colossal is just 
another adjective to rangers in the 
United States National park on Ha- 
v/aii island, 220 miles southeast of 
here, since they have begun com
paring data on the natural features 
under their guardianship.

The most westerly park in Amer
ica contains, the rangers report, the 
following “ superlative” features:

Kilauea, the world’s largest active 
volcano.

Haleakala, the world’s largest ex
tinct volcano.

Mauna Kea, the highest moun
tain in the world rising directly 
from the sea (13,825 feet).

Mauna Loa (13,675 feet), the larg
est single mountain mass in the 
world, and the world’s most sym
metrical mountain.

Halemaumau, the only volcanic 
fire pit in the world where one may 
safely drive an automobile to the 
very brink of the crater.

W hen you
TEL

h Be slow to hang up when calling. 
SU Be quick to answer when called.

In the Southwest, 25,000 people a day hang up 
before the called party has a chance to answer.

He Likes His 
World Series Games

For years, or almost since 
the World Series began, 
George H. Turner of Mexico 
City, the Republic’s most ar
dent baseball devotee, has been 
commuting between that city 
and the cities where the head
liners of the two major leagues 
have staged their annual bat
tles.

The current year is no ex
ception to the rule, for Turner 
was in town Friday at the St, 
Anthony, on his way to New 
York.

When he reaches home again 
he will have covered approxi
mately 6,000 miles to satisfy 
his whim of seeing the annual 
classic in the most popular of 
sports. Too, he has been a 
great factor in making base
ball popular in and about the 
Mexican capitol.— San Antonio 
Express.

World Series play began in 
1913 when the New York 
Giants won from the Philadel
phia team of the American 
League. Winning players got 
$3,246 each, losers $2,146. 
Last year each o f the winning 
team. New York Yankees, got 
$6,440, the losing players. 
New York Giants, $4,656.

Visitor at School Wednesday
Roy Bedichek, chief, Bureau of 

Public School Interests, Division 
of Extension, at the University of 
Texas at Austin was a guest Wed
nesday in the Sonora schools. Mr. 
Bedichek urged the students to 
take part in all of the interschol
astic league events. ,

The name Philco or Majestic is 
your assurance of the best in Ra
dios. See the new 1938 models on 
display at Sonora Electric Co. adv

RECONDIilONED TIRES

L. W . ELLIOTT

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Will practice in all state and 

federal courts

SONORA. TEXAS

“ Commerce” Legal Pads— at the 
NEWS office. Smooth writing sur
face, legal cap. Durable pulpboard 
back; 50 sheets to pad; stapled; 
8*4x14.— adv.

Mrs. Auther Simmons and daugh
ter, Muriel, went to San Angelo 
Saturday.

Miss Mary Louise Gardner, Miss 
Muriel Simmons and Miss Nann 
Karnes went to San Angelo Friday.

Miss Joyce McGilvray, a student 
in San Angelo, spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, B. 
C. McGilvray.

Mrs. Totsie Barton, Mrs, Jesse 
G. Barton, Mrs. Earl Duncan and 
Miss Agnes Jones went to San 
Angelo Wednesday.

Miss Lunetta Marion who is at
tending school in San Angelo spent 
the week-end with her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Vernon Marion.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Richey spent 
Sunday in San Angelo; their 
daughter, Mrs. Ira Hale, and son, 
Ira D. Jr., returned with them for 
a visit.

Construction Paper —  red and 
green. At the NEWS office.— adv.

LA VISTA
T H E A T E R

S O N O R A
Show Starts at 7:45
FRIDA Y-SATURDAY—

“Trader Horn”
with

. Harry Carey

SUNDAY and MONDAY—
“Cafe Metropole”

with
Loretta Young 
Tyron Power 
Adolph Menjou

TUESDAY ONLY—
“Charlie Chan on 
Broadway”

with
Warner Olland

WEDNESDAY— THURSDAY—
‘Park Avenue Lodger’

with
George O’Brien

Fight Picture!
TOMMY FARR 
JOE LOUIS

Admission

$1 upw ard M
WORKMANSHIP Guaranteed— Buy them and save the 

difference! Enough said,

W. W. GIBSON STATION
South Side, Del Rio Highway, No. 30

SONORA
-------ONE D AY ONLY-------
AFTERNOON AND NITE 
STREET PARADE at Noon

F M I . ,  O C T .
SPECIAL PRICES for this DATE ONLY 
CHILDREN 25c * * * * ADULTS 50c

and 40c
If Mrs. Finis Hamby brings this 

program to La Vista she 
will be given a week’s pass 
for one (1) person. Watch 
for your name—you may be 
next— see next week’s pro
gram in Devil’s River News!

SEAL BROS.
BIG THREE RING

W I L P  A N IM A L  C IK C U S
Combined With

O K L A H O M A  

R E A L  WIE® W ES¥
ACRES OF WATERPROOF TENTS 

HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE 
HERDS OF PERFORMING ELEPH "ITS 

BEAUTIFUL HORSES
eluding a MAMMOTH WILD ANIMAL MENAGERIE With Cage Afl 

Cage of RARE WILD BEASTS

Aerial and Gymnastic Stars of the Circus World 
T¥/ICE DAILY

G O  T O  A B I G  S e O  W

i

ENTIRE STOCKS 
AHRACTIVELY PRICED!

All makes and models of Used 
Cars are included in this big 
annual Ford Dealer Clear
ance. They are attractively 
priced for immediate sale, in 
plain figures. It’s your chance 
of the year to drive a bargain.

GUARANTEED R&G 
VALUES INCLUDED!

Many of these cars are R&G Values 
— Renewed and Guaranteed. . .  
100% satisfaction orl 00%refundl

LOTS O F G O O D  
TRUCKS

and Commercial Cars. Many 
sizes and body types . . . 
many with R & G  Guaran
tee. A good truck is a good 
m oney-m aker. Come in, 
and select one that’s right 
in every way for your needs!
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I f s
Wise
to

Guard
Y our

Children's Health
School children as well as 
those who have not yet been 
enrolled are subject to a 
host of diseases, many of 
which can be prevented * ** 
Consult your physician as 
to best methods.

We carry a complete line of vaccines 
for the prevention of contagious 

diseases.

fhonc
soN OR^xe^

Ton of Coffee Stacke d Nearly To Ceiling 
and Over Entrance o f Sonora Men’s Store

H -
ir- ' : :  -

Eggs Like Peanuts 
Cleveland. — Mrs. J. R. Dean 

owns a hen which regularly lays 
eggs the size and shape of a peanut.

“Sea” Series Started 
in Submarine Names

Washington. — After a careful 
search for names befitting Uncle 
Sam’s undersea craft, the navy 
assigned Sea Dragon, Sea Lion, 
Sea Raven and Sea Wolf to four 
new submarines hitherto desig
nated merely by number. The 
navy explained that a sea dragon 
is a small British marine fish, the 
sea raven its American cousin, 
the sea wolf a European sea 
perch also known as the wolf fish 
and the sea elephant, and the sea 
lion is familiar to all Califor-

Special showing 1938 Philco and 
Majestic Radios. Sonora Electric 
Company.— adv.

Armed Bandit Foiled by 
Sleight of Hand Trick

Detroit.—For the benefit of an 
armed bandit, Charles Bolsbe of the 
Roosevelt hotel showed that the 
hand is quicker than the eye and 
saved himself $300.

With his wife, Bolsbe entered a 
jewelry store shortly after 1 p. m. 
just as a thug, rejecting a doUai bill 
offered by Leslie Hunter, watch re
pair man, had scooped up a hand
ful of diamond rings.

“ Give me your money,”  the ban
dit demanded.

“ 1 haven’t any,” Bolsbe replied.
While the bandit searched his left 

pocket Bolsbe deftly palmed $300 in 
bills in his right hand. Then he 
switched the roll to his left hand as 
the robber frisked the right pockets.

Apparently satisfied with his loot 
of diamond rings, the man fled with
out molesting the proprietor, Julius 
P. Phillips

“ Tickler”  File Box (3x5)— 75 
cents. At the NEWS office.— adv.

SALE OF
BLANKETS

$1.49 $1.98
a pair

Cotton Plaid
(double)

a pair
Indian Blankets

(6 patterns)

NOW IN  STOCK

LEATHER JACKETS
$5.95 to $7.95

LADIES’ SWEATERS ** TW IN SETS

$1.98 and $2.98 

O l y  V a r i e t y  S t o r e

Sc to

W i
' . » ? . * . ____:

Coffee-drinking people that 
are those of Sutton county, 
the more than a ton of Folg- 
er’s coffee bought recently 
by the Piggly W iggly store will 
make for them some 71,920 
cups o f their beverage.

The store, owned by Earl 
Lomax and Louie Trainer, has 
been given a certificate signed 
by the Folger president at
testing their purchase of 2,- 
064 pounds of coffee. The cer-

'V.

tificate, signed by R. E. Atha, 
reads:

“ In recognition of their out- 
s t a n d i n g  merchandising 
achievements which enable 
them to buy a full ton of Fol- 
ger’s Coffee at a time.......... ”

The above picture, as well 
as the cut for its reproduction, 
was supplied the NEWS by the 
coffee company through its 
representative in this terri
tory.

Leaders in Sunday 
School Work Chosen

Methodis^ts To Install Officers 
First Sunday in October

Installation of officers and teach
ers of the Methodist Sunday School 
will be at eleven o’clock, Sunday, 
October 3, according to an announ
cement yesterday by the Rev. R. F. 
Davis.

Those in charge of the Sunday 
School work for the coming year 
were chosen at a meeting of the 
Board of Christian Education of 
the church Wednesday night. 
They are:

General superintendent, 0. L. 
Richardson; adult department su
perintendent, Dr. Joel Shelton; 
young people’s department super
intendent, Edwin Sawyer; chil
dren’s department superintendent, 
Mrs. M. 0. Britt; junior division 
superintendent, Mrs. 0. L. Rich
ardson; primary division superin
tendent, Mrs. Joe Logan; begin
ners’ division superintendent, Mrs. 
L. E. Johnson; secretary, primary 
division, Mrs. J. D. Lowrey.

Teachers: Woman’s Bible Class, 
Mrs. R. F. Davis; Young Adults’ 
Class, Mrs., H. V. Stokes; Young 
People’s Class, Miss Leeta Mae 
Garrett; Intermediate Group, Mrs. 
G. H. Davis.

Children’s Department Teachers: 
Junior Division —  Miss Dorothy 
Penick, Mrs. Robert Muckleroy, 
Preston C. Lightfoot; Primary Di
vision— Mrs. Vernon Hamilton, 
Mrs. Sam Thomas, Mrs. A. W. 
Await; Beginners’ Division— Miss 
Pauline Davis, Miss Jean Saunders.

Officers Elected 
By School Students

Jim Taylor, Elizabeth Elliott 
Head Seniors and Juniors

‘THE DEVIL’S” EMLOYEE 
YEARS AGO BACK FRIDAY

An employee of the NEWS thir
ty-seven years ago, J. W. Parks of 
Austin was in Sonora with Mrs. 
Parks Friday on their way home 
after a trip to El Paso and Ama
rillo.

Mr. Parks, an assistant lecturer 
and mechanic in the physical edu-

Classes at the Sonora high school 
were orgaized yesterday morning 
at the “ home-room” period. Offi
cers, flowers, mottoes and colors 
were selected. They are:

Senior: President, Jim Taylor; 
vice-president, Web Elliott; sec
retary-treasurer, Kathryn Brown; 
reporter, Mattie Mae Friess; as
sistant reporter, Serena Trainer; 
social committee: Elward Glass
cock, Willie Ray Willman, Wyno- 
na Hutcherson; colors: silver and 
rose; flower, red rose; motto: “ B- 
Square & B Y ’s.”

Junior: President, Elizabeth El
liott; vice-president, Edward Ar
cher; secretary-treasurer, Margaret 
Ada Martin; reporter, S. H. Stokes; 
social committee: Edward Archer, 
Ina Archer, Katha Lea Keene; col
ors, blue and white; flower, white 
rose; motto, “ It Shall Be Done!” 

Sophomore: President, Myron 
Morris; vice-president, James D. 
Trainer; secretary-treasurer, Rex 
Hutcherson; reporter, Mildred 
Trainer; social committee: Libby 
Jo Wallace, Marjorie Davis. Jack 
Bingham, Dock Simmons; colors: 
blue and white; flower, bluebonnet; 
motto, “ Grit Wins.”

Freshman: President, Betty
Grace Vehle; vice-president, R. W. 
Johnson; secretary-treasurer, Dor
is Keene; reporter, Mary Jo Rape; 
social committee: Doris McDan
iel, Leon Muckleroy, Elizabeth 
Wallace; colors, red and white; 
flower, red dahlia; motto, “ Learn
ing is better than house and land.”

You Want 3x5 Index Cards?
The NEWS has such cards; 

ruled one side; package of 100 for 
15c.— adv.

A Penny 
Saved...

Is a penny earned, in the words o f thrifty Benja
min Franklin. He might have added that the earned 
penny can also earn, when properly invested. We 
are always happy to offer suggestions for invest
ing your savings. For years we have been applying 
sound financial principles to aid our clients.

A  SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX
is a wise investment for 
you in “ peace of mind.”

T H E

F irst N ational Bank
S O N O R A  T E X A S

“Serving Sutton County”

POSTED LAND

The ranch operated by 
Epsy & Vander Stuck- 
en, 9 miles southeast of 
Sonora, is P O S T E D. 
Trespassers and hunters 
will be prosecuted.

HOWARD ESPY

edw.;a.icarof

205 S. Chadbourne
SAN ANGELO

Phone 5384
■bblI

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS^

$hortening--8-lb. carton, 89c

cation department of the Univer
sity of Texas, had not been in So
nora since be worked on “ the 
Devil”  many years ago.

ELEPHANTS ARE COMING TO SONORA

'  / '  + -  /  ^  '  t'* "  '   ̂ f f   ̂ f t f

* f r / *f f s •

■ H.'  ̂ /  J

The advance man of Seal 
Bros. Circus, showing in Sono
ra Friday, October 8, promis
es that one o f the most enjoy

able features will be that o f 
Miss Adele Bowman and her 
three performing elephants, 
show above.

SOAP—P&G or
Crs. W., 6 giant bars__
NEW POTATOES—
No. 2 ca n _____________
CHILE— Gebhart’s,
No. 2 can ___________
CHILE with Beans, 
Gebhart’s, No. 2 can 
CHILE POWDER—  
Gebhart’s, large s iz e __

25c
10c
25c
19c
29c

SOAP— Yellow,
6 giant bars f o r ____
GREEN, GIANT
PEAS, per can______
CHILE— Gebhart’s,
No. 1 ca n ___________
CHILE with Beans, 
Gebhart’s, No. 1 cam. 
CHILE POWDER—  
Gebhart’s, small size.

Flour-K B, 48-lb. bag 1.69
FLOUR— 48-lb.
bag P U R IT A IN ___
SOAP— Ivory,
3 large bars for___
COOKIE— two 15c 
boxes _____________

1.50

MARSHMALLOWS, 
1-pound package____ 16c

FLOUR— 24-lb.
bag PURITAIN _____
SOAP— Camay or 
Lifebuoy, 2 bars for.... 
REX JELLY—
5-lb. pail for ________
VIENNA SAUSAGE, 
3 cans for __________

80c
13c
45c
19c

MARKET
BABY BEEF BOLL ROAST—
Seasoned and ready to cook______
OYSTERS— Baltimore (Selects ,

SPECIAI^

SWIFT’S Premium Ba- 
con, Vi or whole strip, lb 
PORK CHOPS, nice 
and lean, lb—_______

Pint
BABY BEEF Chuck 
Roast, lb.___________

— the pound 28c
Quart 65c

SWIFT’S All sweet 
OLEO, per pound __

FRYERS_________________Dressed and Drawn

18c
19c

VEGETABLES and FRUITS
FLORIDA GRAPE
FRUIT, e a c h ________
CELERY—
large s ta lk ___________
APPLES— King David,
the dozen_____________
GREEN BEANS—
the pound ____________
BELL PEPPERS—
the p ou n d ____________
LETTUCE—
the head ---------------------
OKRA— Fresh,
the pound ____________
TOMATOES— ^Texas,
the pound ____________
CAULIFLOWER—
the pou nd______ ;_____
ORANGES— Red Balls, ^  
large size, dozen_____

12c

TOKAY GRAPES,
the pound _____________
GRAPES— Thompson’s
Seedless, pound_________
CUKES^long, slim
ones, the pound _______
BANANAS,
each ___________________
CARROTS—
the bunch _____________
RADISHES—
the bunch _____________
SQUASH—white, 
per pound
TOMATOES—California, 
the pound _
YAMS— No. 1
5 pounds for _____
LEMONS— Sunkist, 
the dozen _________

!X 2 4 c  
27c


